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Students Cheer Sen. Mansfield’s Promise 
To Back Efforts to Lower Voting Age
KERRY LEE BARKER
Kerry Lee Barker, a TTM fresh­
man, was crowned Miss Montana 
U.S.A. Sunday night in the Bitter 
Root room of the Hotel Florence.
Miss Barker was sponsored in 
the pageant by Army ROTC K- 
dettes.
First runner-up was Suzanne 
Peterson, a sophomore in Spanish 
from Missoula and second runner- 
up was Linda Mae Gillam (also 
pictured), a sophomore in pre-law 
from Bozeman.
Awards were presented to the 
winners of best state costume, 
swim suit and evening gown com­
petition. Dressed as an Indian 
maiden, Pam Walters won the state 
costume award. Suzanne Peterson 
placed first in swim suit competi­
tion and Shirley Mosby was named 
the winner in evening gown com­
petition.
Miss Barker now advances to the 
Miss U.S.A. Pageant in Miami 
Beach, Florida, May 10-18. The 
winner of this pageant will com­
pete for the title of Miss Universe 
in July.
In a student conference Friday 
afternoon, a UM student audience 
applauded Montana senator. Mike 
Mansfield’s promise to support 
lowering the voting age.
During the informal question and 
answer session with an overflow 
audience of students, the Senate 
majority leader said that he has in­
troduced a resolution, along with 
48 co-sponsors, to amend the U.S. 
constitution and lower the voting 
age to 18. The ovation came when 
the senator declared that people 
old enough to go to war and pay 
taxes should be old enough to vote.
The Friday session was part of 
the Sen. Mansfield’s program to 
launch the  Mansfield Lecture 
Series on International Relations. 
A speech, faculty luncheon and 
press conference preceded the stu­
dent questioning.
Sen. Mansfield said that he has 
“nothing but the highest regard” 
for democratic presidential candi­
dates Sen. Eugene McCarthy 
(Minn.) and Sen. Robert F. Ken­
nedy (N.Y.)
Sen. Mansfield praised student 
involvement in the McCarthy and 
Kennedy campaigns.
“The oustanding fact in the Wis­
consin primary,” he said, “was that 
young people devoted their energy 
and voice to a constructive cause.”
Manfield said that such a strong 
voice deserves the vote. He urged 
young Montanans to work for a 
lowered voting age, and he criti­
cized the Montana legislature for 
not acting on the issue.
The war in Vietnam dominated 
the questioning, and most of Mans­
field’s answers were loudly ap­
plauded. When Mansfield was 
asked whether he favored imple­
mentation of the 1954 Geneva con­
ference in Vietnam, students 
cheered his one-line answer: “With 
open arms.”
Mansfield set three goals for set­
tlement of the war:
•  That the U.S. join Russia and 
China in neutralizing Southeast 
Asia.
•  That the ideas of the 1954 
Geneva convention be carried out.
•  That elections be held for all 
of Vietnam.
“Let them decide what their fur 
ture will be, and let us get out,” he 
said. He suggested that countries 
like Japan, “which can make a 
real contribution to economic de­
velopment,” should then aid Viet­
nam.
The senator warned against es­
calation of the war, and said, “No 
matter what we do in the way of 
escalation, they can match us.”
Some of the president’s powers 
to escalate the war come from the 
Tonkin Gulf resolution, which 
Mansfield voted for in 1964.
“If I knew then what I know 
now, I wouldn’t vote for it,” he 
said. However, he said he will not 
vote for a current proposal to re­
scind the resolution.
'“It’s my responsibility and I 
have to face the consequences,” he 
said.
Some of Mansfield’s views, in 
answer to a wide range of ques­
tions, were:
•  On the Pueblo incident, he 
said that negotiations “are not get­
ting anywhere.” Sen. Mansfield 
said it is vital that “we do every­
thing in our power to get our men
Six-Mill Levy Cited Essential 
For 1968 UM Budget Needs
Hugh Edwards, executive alumni 
secretary, said UM will lose the 
source of one-fifth of its proposed 
$8.6 million budget for 1968-69 if 
voters do not reapprove the six- 
mill levy in November.
The state levy on property was 
first started in 1948 and has to be 
reapproved every 10 years, he said. 
Money from the levy is allocated 
to schools in the University Sys­
tem.
Around the World, Nation
Contract Approved by Locals; 
End of Strike Appears Near
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Mr. Edwards, the University’s 
representative on committee cam­
paigning for passage of the levy, 
said because of the nature of the 
tax it is important to emphasize 
that it is not new, but a recurring 
tax that must be reapproved.
He said he thinks it will be hard 
to convince people to vote for the 
tax because of all the new taxes 
that also will be on the ballot.
Should the bill not pass, Mr. Ed­
wards said, the state might have 
to use the state general fund to 
supply the missing money. That 
will cause a strain on the money 
supply for secondary schools. He 
said a second alternative would be 
to limit the universities' enroll­
ments or activities.
BUTTE — Twenty-eight locals 
of the Tri-City Metals Trade Coun­
cil — Butte, Anaconda and Great 
Falls—voted Thursday 819-213 in 
favor of ratification of a proposed
contract with the Anaconda Co.
The tentative agreement, if rati­
fied by all unions involved in Mon­
tana, will end the more-than 814- 
month old copper strike.
back alive” without destroying the 
touchy stalemate that exists.
•  On dissent, he said that the 
First Amendment to the Constitu­
tion allowed for “constructive criti­
cism,” but did not include license, 
personal abuse of a speaker or law­
lessness.
•  On Foreign Aid program, “It 
has lasted too long and cost too
much.” He said that “too many 
countries are dependent on us” and 
that foreign aid does not earn their 
respect or give them self-respect.
•  On troops in Europe, he said 
that “We are a decade past time to 
reduce our troops in Western Eur­
ope.” The countries of Western 
Europe “should take care of their 
own defense,” he said.
Protest Staged at Lodge 
By Two UM Instructors
By NANCY MARKS 
Montana Kaimin Reporter
Using an electric bullhorn, two 
UM faculty members stood in front 
of the Lodge and protested the 
government’s Vietnam war policy 
Friday shortly after Sen. Mike 
Mansfield’s speech.
- John F. La wry, associate profes­
sor of philosophy and Paul War­
wick, English instructor, said they 
staged what they called a free 
speech forum to “make students 
think.”
About 50 persons, including 
adults visiting on campus, listened 
outside the Lodge as Mr. Lawry 
asked why, if Sen. Mansfield was 
as against the war in Vietnam as he 
indicated in his speech, had he 
voted for the war appropriations 
that have passed in Congress.
'Tm sore at Sen. Mansfield for 
not voting against the war appro­
priations,” Mr. Lawry said.
Mr. Warwick cited several indi­
cations to point out why he thinks 
the government will not soon end 
the war in Vietnam. These indica­
tions were decreased action in the 
war on poverty, the government 
arming police departments to quell 
riots anticipated in the ghettos this 
summer, and the new law to draft 
graduate students.
Speaking about the graduate 
student draft law, Mr. Warwick 
said the government stops student 
dissent against the war by drafting 
students into the army.
He said students have been able 
to stay out of the draft by not 
speaking out against the war.
“The local draft boards let stu­
dents off if they keep their noses 
clean,” he said.
One student in the crowd asked 
Mr. Warwick for figures to verify 
students being protected from the 
draft. Mr. Warwick said “How can 
you measure who keeps his nose 
clean and who doesn’t?”
Mr. Lawry said he also objected
to what the military is trying to do 
on campus. “They are trying to 
beef up their courses,” he said, 
“The original courses are military 
drill and studies of aerospace 
power. Now they’re trying to 
change the studies of democratic, 
facist and communist governments. 
These courses should be taught by 
the political science department. If 
they are instituted by the military 
department, I feel they would have 
absolutely no intellectual content 
whatsoever.”
Mr. Lawry said although Faculty 
Senate is reviewing these changes 
in the military courses, the Uni­
versity ultimately has no control 
over what the department teaches 
because it is not funded by the 
University.
“I would remind students that 
the military department gets its 
orders on courses from Washing­
ton,” he said.
When asked why he and Mr. 
Warwick did not present their 
ideas to Sen. Mansfield while the 
senator was on campus, Mr. Lawry 
said, “I hadn’t really thought about 
it. However, I feel I can accom­
plish more by making the students 
aware of the situation here.”
Two U Students 
Fall from Cycle
Two UM students escaped injury 
when the motorcycle they were 
riding overturned on Mary Avenue 
Sunday afternoon.
The driver of the motorcycle, 
Gartha James Morgan, junior from 
Seattle, Wash., was making a left 
turn onto Mary Avenue from Hig­
gins Avenue when his cycle hit 
loose gravel and crashed.
Lynn Owens, sophomore from 
Coulee Dam, Wash., a passenger on 
the vehicle, was admitted to St. 
Patrick’s Hospital for observation. 
She later was released.
Reagan Says ZJ.S, Should Bomb
SACRAMENTO, Calif. — Gov. 
Ronald Reagan said Monday the 
United States should intensify the 
attack on North Vietnam, not de- 
escalate as President Johnson has 
done.
“De-escalation has usually re­
sulted in the deaths of more Ameri­
cans,” the governor, a Republican, 
told a news conference in his of­
fice.
U.S. Warplanes Continue Bombing
SAIGON — American warplanes 
bombed a supply target 209 miles 
north of the demilitarized zone in 
North Vietnam on Monday. U.S.
Military sources said air raids may 
continue at least that far north un­
der the bombing curtailment or­
dered by President Johnson.
Stock Market Soars; Record Topples
NEW YORK — A 39-year record 
for volume toppled Monday as 
turnover on the New York Stock 
Exchange soared to 17.73 million
shares, smashing the previous rec­
ord of 16.41 million shares made on 
the “Black Tuesday” of Oct. 29, 
1929.
SENATE MAJORITY LEADER MIKE MANS­
FIELD (inset) drew an overflowing audience at the 
University Theater Friday morning. Senator Mans­
field spoke on "China—Retrospect and Prospect.”
There were loudspeakers outside the University 
Theater for those who could not find room inside 
to hear the speech. (Staff photo by Art Lindstrom)
Thank You, Mr. Johnson
When future historians do their job on the 20th century, 
they may conclude that on March 31, 1968, the first step was 
taken to halt the decay of American civilization and make pos­
sible the continuance of the human race.
For a long time now knowledgeable people have been saying 
that unless foreign policy was changed, that unless Americans 
became convinced that the Redness of all Vietnam was prefer­
able to the deadness of the rest of the world, a nuclear World 
War III was inevitable.
We are still a long way from establishing the conditions 
necessary to place the United States in a realistic relationship 
with the rest of the world, but President Johnson’s Sunday 
announcements were like a br&ath of fresh air in Missoula.
It is'much too early to determine what overall effects Mr. 
Johnson’s political withdrawal and military de-escalation will 
have, but a political reshuffle of positions is certain to come, 
with the Republicans now becoming the “war party,” led by 
Nixon, a vacillating, hawk.
Hopefully, the Democrats will maintain the obscurity of 
Hubert Humphrey, and unify into the “peace party,” led by 
one of its two heavyweight doves.
It seems clear that Johnson is actually renouncing his politi­
cal life, and not trying to boost his popularity (?) enough to 
precipitate a draft for the nomination. The President is smart 
enough to know he will get no groundswell of support, so his 
declaration seems final.
Assuming that all bombing of North Vietnam not immedi­
ately essential to the support of American troops is halted, 
the burden of starting peace talks will be placed upon Hanoi. 
How successful such talks can be depends primarily upon how 
far the United States is willing to go in search of peace.
Most essentially, Americans must admit that the N.L.F. is 
the only legitimate political force in South Vietnam. If peace 
is not attained, it very likely will be because the United States 
maintained its refusal to recognize and negotiate with the 
N.L.F.
Whether peace will come remains to be seen, but at least 
there is now considerable hope where previously there was 
little. Part of that hope is that Mr. Johnson’s announcement 
of his retirement and the de-escalation in the same speech is 
his admission that his foreign policy has failed, and that the 
Vietnam War has been lost,, politically and militarily.
Whatever else Johnson’s speech signals, it seems at this 
juncture to have neatly refuted one of his critics’ most per­
sistent complaints: that all his public acts are calculated politi­
cal maneuvers. If he really meant what he said in his speech, 
if he really intends to step down and let political events take 
their course, then Lyndon Johnson’s most dramatic act cannot 
benefit him at all.
Dan Vichorek
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SHARING EASTER JOYS
Everyone knows someone who would be 
pleased'to be remembered at Easter. And all 
it takes is a little thoughtfulness, a little time, 
and a Hallmark card. Select your Easter greet­
ings for Sunday, April 14 from our beautiful 
collection of Hallmark cards, “when you care 
enough to send the very best"
THE OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
115 .W. Broadway 
“Across from Bus Depot”
De-escalation 
Could Bring  
N egotiations
(AP)—President Johnson’s twin 
bombshells, his withdrawal from 
the presidential race and his cut­
back in the bombing of North 
Vietnam, come at a time when 
there are suggestion̂  that the 
North Vietnamese population has 
become bone-tired of the war and 
perhaps more difficult to handle. 
If that is the case, the President’s 
actions could lead to peace nego­
tiations.
• One way or the other, the Presi­
dent’s announcements probably 
landed with stunning force in 
Hanoi.
In one way the Communists are 
likely to be discomforted. The an­
nouncements lob the peace ball 
into their court, and world opinion 
will wait their response. The 
President’s decisions present a 
challenge to Moscow—he has asked 
it to use its role as cochairman of 
the 1954 Geneva conference to fur­
ther the cause of Vietnam peace.
The President’s suspension of 
bombing of 90 per cent of North 
Vietnam goes a long way toward 
meeting a major condition laid 
down by Hanoi for talks. The pause 
is open-ended. It provides a lever, 
if they choose to use it, for the 
Russians, and perhaps the French, 
to apply pressure on Hanoi to re­
spond.
ippawmi
Policy on Letters
Letters generally should be no 
longer than 400 words, preferably 
typed and triple spaced, with the 
writer’s full name, major and class, 
address and phone number listed. 
They should be brought or mailed 
to the Montana Kaimin office in 
Room 206 of the Journalism Build- 
in g by 2 p.m. the day before publi­
cation. The editor reserves the 
right to edit or reject any letter.
“FOR ADULTS ONLY”
(Well, Not Really)
IF YOU’RE INTERESTED IN:
—a little music 
—a few rare coins 
—a smattering of stamps 
—a bit of art
—and—
LOTS OF ATMOSPHERE 
you are due in at
KMTWHEEL
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“elect the 
qualified 
candidate”
Ed Leary 
ASUM 
President
•  2 Yr. Central Board Delegate
•  Regional Chairman of Associated Student Gov’ts
•  Elections Committee Chairman
•  Budget & Finance Committee
•  Planning Board
•  Student Code of Conduct Committee
•  Bear Paw Officer
•  Dorm Resident Assistant
(Paid for by the Ed Leary for ASUM President Committee)
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Won 2 From EMC Saturday
Grizzlies Priming for Western
M ike Lyngstad Breaks UM 
Javelin Mark at W SU Meet
Mike Lyngstad, a junior from 
Columbia Falls, set a school rec­
ord as he won the javelin event 
at the Washington State University 
Invitational meet held Saturday. 
Lyngstad hurled the javelin 239 
feet, 5 inches to break his own 
record of 221 feet, 10 inches. The 
throw also qualified Lyngstad for 
the NCAA championship meet.
Another school record fell when 
Tim Stark turned in a 53.6 second 
time in the intermediate hurdles, 
good for' a fourth place.
The 440 relay team ran the sec­
ond fastest time in the school’s his­
tory with a 41.9 second clocking. 
Montana placed second behind the 
Washington State team which set 
a new school record of 41 seconds.
One of Montana’s three first 
places came in the mile relay as 
the team ran the distance 3:17.7. 
Coach Harley Lewis said that this 
was the fastest Montana relay ev­
er for this earjy in the season. 
Members of the team were Daryl 
Gadbow, Tim Stark, Carl Thomp­
son and Randy Hahn.
The Grizzlies’ other first place 
came from Hahn who took the 440- 
yard dash with a time of 49.3. 
Freshman Bob Zins finished be-
Intramural News
•  Sigma Nu and Lagnaf tied for 
the intramural pool championship 
held Saturday. Each team collected 
14 points for the all-intramural 
championship. Phi Delta Theta 
took third with 10 points, followed 
by Sigma Phi Epsilon with six 
points.
Gary Miller of Sigma Nu won 
the individual championship. Floyd 
Knechtges of Lagnaf finished sec­
ond, followed by Dick Allison of 
Alpha Tau Omega.
•  There will be a meeting of 
intramural managers at 4 p.m. to­
day in room 201 of the Fieldhouse. 
Men interested in officiating soft- 
ball games and. members of the 
sports board are asked to attend.
•  Softball will begin on Wed­
nesday. The schedules are avail­
able in room 216 of the Fieldhouse.
hind Hahn With a 49.6 timing and 
a new personal best.
Many other Grizzlies turned in 
their best performances of the sea­
son. Roy Robiqson took second in 
the high hurdles with a time of 
14.6 seconds. Mick Harrington cap­
tured second place in the 880-yard 
run with a time of 1:54.6, and 
Duane Spethman took fourth with 
1:56.9.
Carl Erland took second place 
in the discus with a 155’ 2” toss. 
Ray Velez ran his best mile ever 
and took fourth with a time of 
4:13.9. Willie Jones took fourth in 
the 100-yard dash with a 10.1 
clocking. Ron Baines produced sea­
son’s best in both of his specialties, 
the high jump and the pole vault. 
He vaulted 13 feet and placed 
fourth in the high jump with a 
leap of 6 feet.
The Grizzlies’ next meet will be 
the Eastern Washington State Col­
lege Invitational at Cheney, Wash., 
on Saturday.
By CHARLIE JOHNSON 
Kalinin Sports Editor
The Montana Grizzlies will con­
tinue their non-conference baseball 
slate, meeting Western Montana 
College at Campbell Field on Fri­
day. Last Saturday the UM club 
swept a doubleheader from Eastern 
Montana College.
In the first contest, the Tips par­
layed John Kidd’s three-hitter and 
five extra base hits into an 8-1 
win. Montana mustered only one 
hit in the second game but capital­
ized on walks and an error which 
allowed two runs to score.
The pair of wins increased UM’s 
season mark to three wins, three 
losses and one tie. Eastern dropped 
to 2-9 for the season.
Kidd, a sophomore from Moun­
tain Home, Idaho, held the Yel- 
'lowjackets at bay the entire game.
Veterans Jim Kenyon and Brian 
Cloutier led the UM hitting attack 
with home runs.
Montana jumped to a 2-0 lead in 
the first inning when Dewey Allen 
singled to center to drive Mike 
Heroux home. Allen scored on 
Kenyon’s sacrifice fly to center 
field.
Two more Grizzly runs scored 
in the third frame on Kenyon’s 
two-run blast over the center field 
fence, 365 feet from the plate.
Montana added another tally in 
the fourth inning. Newcomer Mike 
Hoonan tripled to left and scored 
on Pat Shannon’s groundout.
Cloutier’s roundtripper drove in 
Dewey Allen in the fifth inning. 
Back-to-back doubles by Harry 
Allen and Larry Slocum accounted 
for the Grizzlies’ final run.
Eastern’s run came in the sixth 
inning when Dan Stanley singled, 
stole second, took third on a wild 
pickoff attempt and scored on John 
Petek’s fielder’s choice.
In the second game, Montana’s 
win overshadowed EMC right­
hander Greg Pekovich’s one-hitter. 
Jerry Sepich withstood a shaky 
start to pick up the victory.
Double plays got Sepich out of 
jams in the first two innings.
Montana scored twice in the sec­
ond frame. Harry Allen and Hoon­
an both scored ̂ when Eastern third 
baseman Bob Couch made a wild 
throw to first.
Dewey Allen scored the other
Notice - Golfers
Reservations will be in effect on week­
ends and holidays starting April 6th and 
7th. Reservations must be made in per­
son. No phone calls, please!
Thank You
SUMMER JOBS
Over 30,000 actual job openings 
listed by employers in the 1968 Sum­
mer Employment Guide. Gives sal­
ary, job description, number of 
openings, dates of employment, and 
name of person to write. Resorts, 
due ranches, summer theatres, Unit­
ed Nations, national parks, etc. Also 
career oriented jobs: banking, pub­
lishing, engineering, data processing, 
electronics, accounting, many more. 
Covers all 48 states. Price only $3, 
money back if not satisfied. Our 
fifth year
University Publications-Rm. H668 
Box 20133, Denver, Colo. 80020 
Please rush my copy of the 1968 
Summer Employment Guide. Pay­
ment of *3 is enclosed.
Name - .
Rexall 1$ Sale
Now in Progress
— at—
Jack’s Rx Drive-in Drug
710 Orange Street
•  Rexall Aerosol Shave Cream
Reg. 98̂ —2 for 99̂
•  Rexall Razor Blades
Reg. 79((—2 for 80̂
•  Rexall Pre-Shave Lotion
2 for 99<l
•  Rexall Spray Deodorant
2 for 99̂
- S P E C I A L  
SHICK ELECTRIC SHAVERS 
Ladyshick—$7.88 Men’s Shick—$11.99
Montana run in the third inning. 
He walked, took second on a passed 
ball and raced home on a ground­
out to the second baseman.
Heroux owned the lone Montana 
hit—an infield single in the fifth 
inning.
The line scores:
First game,
EMC______ 000 001 0—1 3 3
UM______  202 130 x—3 9 1
Sullens, Albert (4) and Ponik- 
var; Kidd and Cloutier. W—Kidd. 
L—Sullens. HR—Kenyon, Cloutier.
Second game,
EMC______ 000 000 0—0 4 1
UM__ ____ 021 000 x—3 1 0
Pekovich and Ponikvar; Sepich 
and Cloutier. W—Sepich. L—Peko­
vich.
Bridge Lessons Tonight 
Newman Club 
$5 Student 
$10 Adult
Glad to see you back 
Hope you had a nice spring break
Pauli Laundercenter
Adjacent to Trempers
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LAST TIMES TONIGHT
at 7:30 and 9:30 
(Short Subjects at 6:30 and 8:50)
“ Perhaps the most beautiful movie in history.”
-Brendan Gill, The New Yorker.
Elvira 
l i ^ a n
WI LMA
Phone 543-7341
y V T T T T T W T W T T T T W T T V T V T T T T T T T T V T T W V W W T V T T T V W ;
•  GBD-Savinelli-BBB Pipes
•  Imported & Domestic Tobaccos
•  Pipe Repairs on All Makes
JhfL (BsdL 225 East Broadway Opposite Post Office
*.AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA AA AA AA AA AA AA AA AA AA AA AA AA AA A.
There is
“A BETTER WAY”
if you really care about your student government!
Write in 
SAM
KITZENBERG
for
ASUM President
. “He Cares”
Why I’m Running 
for
ASUM President:
“I am a candidate for ASUM 
—1) Because I enjoy public 
service; 2) Because I would 
welcome the challenge of the 
problems needing solutions; 
3) Because a lot remains to be done; and 4) Because I believe 
I could provide the leadership desperately needed for a more 
responsible and responsive Student Government.”
The first in a series of articles explaining my platform 
or program will appear tomorrow.
(Paid for by the Sam Kitzenberg for ASUM Pres. Comm.)
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Concerning U
•  Richard E. Shannon, UM pro- 
lessor of economics, was elected 
president of the UM Federal Credit 
Union at a recent meeting of the 
Credit Union board of directors.
Mr. Shannon has been a mem­
ber of the University faculty since 
1956 and has served on the Credit 
Union board of directors for two 
years.
•  Freshman Camp Counselor ap­
plications are available at the 
Lodge Desk. April 11 is the last day 
for returning them to the Lodge 
Desk.
•  Freshmen men interested in 
applying for Bear Paws should 
pick up an application at the Lodge 
desk and return it by Saturday 
morning.
•  All prospective Bear Paws 
should meet at the Lodge at 9 
a.m., Saturday, to repaint “Hello 
Walk.” The Bear Paws tradition­
ally repaint “Hello Walk” every 
spring, with the help of freshmen 
men.
•  Seventeen members have been 
appointed recently as members of
Portable 
Typewriters 
Are In!
SMITH CORONA 
ROYAL
Typewriter Supply 
314 N. Higgins
C L A S S I F I E D  ADS
Deadlines: Noon the day preceding 
publication
Each line (5 words average) 
first insertion ---------------------- 20#
Each consecutive insertion---------- 10#
If errors are made in advertisement. 
Immediate notice must be given the 
publishers since we are responsible 
for only one incorrect insertion,
PHONE 243-4932
6. TYPING
TYPING. Mrs. Homer Williamson. 233 
Dearborn Ave., phone 549-7818. 69-tfc 
TYPING. Phone 549-6738. 65-tfc
T̂YPING, experienced. 549-7282. 57-tfc 
TYPING. Former corporate secretary. 
9-6704. 42-tfC
kUSH TYPING. 549-8074. 42-tfc
TYPING. Mrs. Don Berg, 240 Dearborn. 
543-4109. 3-tfc
TYPING. 543-8733. 41-tfc
TYPING. FAST, ACCURATE, EXPERI- 
ENCED. 549-5236._____________41-tfc
10. TRANSPORTATION
Wanted: riders to great falls,
leaving Friday. Call 549-3323. 76-3c
NEED RIDE TO UNIVERSITY from 
Farviews, Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 
at 9 am. 549-4424.____________ 75-2c
17. CLOTHING
SEWING OR KNITTING, fast neat 
work. 210B Sisson, 549-4392. 74-6c
WILL DO ALTERATIONS. Years of 
experience. Specialize Unlv. women's 
ana men's clothing. Call 543-8184. 11-tfc
18. MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED FREE: Postage stamps, scenic 
pictures (calendars, etc.), P. O. Box 334, 
Butte._____________________ 42-tfc
21. FOR SALE
FOR SALE: MacGregor golf clubs and 
irons, bag and cart. Call 549-8752 after
5 p.m. 76-4c
1963 PONTIAC CATALINA COUPE, 
four on-the-floor, 389 c. in. Call after
6 p.m„ 543-5485. 76-4C
FOUR NEON "BLACK LIGHTS" and 
holder. Call 549-4074 after 5 p.m. 76-4c
1963 HONDA 150, sharp and reasonable.
549-1960.____________________ 76-4o
T.V.’s, new and used. Stereos, tape re­
corders, radios, guitars. Sales and guar­
anteed service, Koski T. V, 541 So. Hig­
gins Ave. 4 1 - t f c
LADIES’ TAX). TENNIS RACKET. 
549-5356 . 74-3C
WINCHESTER MODEL 70 .30-06, scab­
bard, 80 rounds ammunition, $100. High- 
standard 22 automatic pistol, $50. 543- 
3543 between 5 pm. ana 7 pm. 7 4 -6 c  
FOR SALE: 1956 OLDSMOBILE, 549- 
2444. 74-6c
JUDO PRACTICE SUIT, call 549-3762. 
___________________________75-5C
25. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
STUDENTS: Earn while you learn. 
Part-time contact work, pays good 
money and starts you earning quickly. 
Phone 9-5753. 71-tfc
the UM Council of 50, an informal 
advisory group which works pri­
marily as a liaison between the 
University and the Montana public. 
They will serve a three-year term.
The Council of 50, organized in 
1964, consists of men from various 
professions and from all sections of 
Montana. The group, meeting twice 
annually, recommends plans for 
long range campus development 
and University education and pub­
lic service programs.
•  Elementary and secondary 
school teachers are learning to 
criticize their own teaching in an 
education extension course being 
offered this quarter.
Teachers taking the course mem- . 
orize ten categories of verbal be­
havior commonly noticed in a 
classroom. They apply these cate­
gories in criticizing taped class­
room sessions. This helps them im­
prove their own ability to com­
municate effectively with students.
The program is being directed by 
J. Claude White, Southern Oregon 
College, who received his master’s 
degree in education at UM in 1952.
Robert Jay, director of student 
teaching, is the coordinator of the 
workshop.
•  Sandra Zipperian presents her 
senior piano recital tonight at 8:15 
in the Music Recital Hall.
•  The Montana High School As­
sociation State Speech and Drama 
Meet will be held April 5 and 6 on 
the UM campus.
Cochairmen for the meet are 
Wayne Pace, chairman of the 
speech communication department
CALLING V
TODAY
Budget and Finance, 4:30 p.m., 
Activities Room, Lodge.
. Executive Spurs, 6:30 pm., LA- 
207.
Spurs, 7 pm., LA207.
Traditions Board, 6:30 pm., Ac­
tivities Room, Lodge.
Experimental College Drug 
Seminar, 7 pm., CP102.
Publications Board, 4 pm., Ac­
tivities Room, Lodge.
Mortar Board, 6:30 pm., Delta 
Gamma house.
Forest Tree Physiology Seminar, 
4 p.m., NS307.
TOMORROW
Theta Sigma Phi, 6 p.m., J211.
Students for McCarthy, 12 noon, 
G107.
Catholic Inquiry Class, 7:30 
pm., Newman Center.
K U F M
Schedule
TODAY
6:00—Dinner Hour Music
7:00—News at 7
7:15—Questions and Answers
7:30—Music
8:30—Short Stories
9:00—News
9:10—University Music 
10:00—Campus Calendar 
10:05—Potpourri 
10:30—News Final
and Shelby Bewley, superintendent 
of Missoula County High Schools.
Firman H. Brown Jr., drama de­
partment chairman and Roger de- 
Bourg, visiting drama lecturer 
from Red Lodge, are directors of 
the drama division. Robert Boren, 
associate professor of speech com­
munication, is director of the 
speech division.
More than 500 students will par­
ticipate in the meet.
•  UM men interested in trying 
out for the four or five vacancies 
on the twelve-man varsity bowling 
squad are asked to report to the 
bowling alleys in the Women’s 
Center today at 4 pm.
Aspirants to the team will roll 
twelve lines during the next two 
weeks.
•  The UM Forestry School and 
the Montana State Forester’s office 
in Missoula will sponsor a conser­
vation camp for 20 Montana high 
school juniors this summer.
Robert W. Lange, assistant pro­
fessor of forestry, and Don Drum­
mond, deputy state forester, will 
direct the camp to be held at Goat 
Creek Station, near Swan Lake.
Conservation of timber, wildlife, 
soil and water will be taught in 
daily sessions during the camp.
•  Ray Dockstader, a 1952 UM 
graduate and a self taught artist 
will exhibit 32 paintings at the 
Lodge during April.
Included in this exhibit will be 
more than a dozen water color and 
oil paintings.
Mr. Dockstader is an administra­
tive assistant to Sen. Mike Mans­
field. In 1965 he directed the Mon­
tana Arts and Crafts Exhibition in 
the U.S. Senate and was a con­
sultant to the Maureen and Mike 
Mansfield Endowment of the UM 
Foundation.
•  Program Council will sponsor 
an appearance of the Ramsey Lew­
is Trio May 4 at a cost of $4,000.
Also scheduled for spring quar­
ter are a Jubileer’s concert April 
15 and a lecture series by the 
Western Council of Alcoholism. No 
date for the lecture series has been 
set.
•  Central Board, Friday, ex­
tended the deadline for filing peti­
tions for ASUM offices to Wednes­
day.
PLACEMENT I 
CENTER J
The schedule of interviews to be 
conducted at the Placement Center 
this week is:
Today
•  U. S. Army Materiel Com­
mand, seniors in business adminis­
tration and arts and sciences.
•  Lancaster schools, Lancaster, 
Calif., seniors for teaching posi­
tions.
•  Great Falls National Bank, 
seniors in business administration 
and arts and sciences. Juniors and 
sophomores will be interviewed for 
summer jobs.
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TH E  SPARKLE
DRY CLEANING—$1.50 A LOAD 
Rough Dry, Unfolded, 10 Pounds for $1.25 
Folded, 10 Pounds $1.40 
—FINISH LAUNDRY- 
NEW WESTINGHOUSE WASHERS 
Selective Water Temperature Control
DRIERS, 104 a Load at
TH E  SPA RKLE
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS 
814 S. Higgins
Blow Yourself
UP
TO
PO ST E R  SIZE
2  ft. x 3  ft.-—only *495 ppd.
Get your own BLO-UP Photo Poster. Send any black and 
white or color photo from wallet size to 8 '  x 10* or any 
negative from 2V4*x 2V4* to 4* x 5*. We will send you a 2  f t  
by 3 ft. BLO-UP.
3  ft. x 4  ft.— only *79S ppd.
Send any black and white or color photo from 4* x 5* to 
8" x 10* or any negative from 2 & *  x 3V»* or 4* x 5*. We will 
send you a jumbo 3 ft. x 4  ft. BLO-UP.
Any printed document can similarly be made into giant 
size posters-diplomas; drawings; programs; pop-art, etc. 
Original returned undamaged. Poster is shipped rolled in 
a sturdy self-store tube.
Send check or money order (no C.O.D.) to:
IVY ENTERPRISES, INC.
431—70th Street (Dept. 547 ), Guttenberg, N.J. 07093
“NEIGHBORHOOD CHILDREN”
Free Cover Charge for Girls 
Free Popcorn Hour—9:00 to 10:00 
PIZZAS AND SANDWICHES
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